
south american small plates  
all our fOOD is served as sOOn as it is ready. 

we recommend 3 plates per person 

5oz steak with authentic argentinian chimichurri £6.50 ng 

thin cut rump steak served with chimichurri 

 

Colombian Prawns £7.00 ng 

grilled prawns with coconut milk and pepper sauce 

 

venezuelan chicken empanadas £5.00 

with mustard and roast pepper mayo 

vegan empanada with sweet chilli £5.00 

Corn pastry stuffed with sautéed vegetables 

Crispy fried Plantain 
Fried plantain topped with pork cOOked in beer £6.00 

Crispy fried Plantain topped with Pico de gallo £5.50 ng/vg 

grilled Chicken skewers £5.50 ng 

served with sun-dried tomatoes ali-oli 

 

venezuelan arepas £6.00 ng 

fried Corn bread with a chicken salad and mustard mayo filling 

 

Chupin de bacalao £6.50 ng 

Fish stew made with potatoes, peppers, white wine, Cod and mussels 

 
Piquillo peppers £6.00 vg (contains nuts) 

stuffed with vegan roast and topped with onion chutney

wIFI Password: Fever105Follow us on Social media @pineapplebrum



Small Plates Continued… 

seafOOD Paella for 2 £20.00 ng 
valencian rice with prawns, squid, mussels and marca paella sauce 

Chicken & chorizo Paella for 2 £18.00 ng 
valencian rice with chicken thighs, and spanish chorizo 

mushrOOm and vegetable Paella For 2 £18.00 ng/(make me vegan) 
valencian rice with wild mushrOOms, garden peas and blue cheese 

please note, our paella are all homemade can take up to 25 minutes. 
Don’t worry, they’re worth the wait…. 

dessert 

alfajores de maicena £5.00 v 

Two shortbread like biscuits with a layer of dulce de leche rolled in 
coconut

Sides £4.50 

patatas bravas ng/vg 
hummus & bread vg (ng option) 
garlic flat bread v (ng option) 

fried halloumi v 
sweet potato fries ng/vg 

almojábanas 
a cheese corn bread typical of 

columbia

Our dishes list key flavours but may not list each ingredient or allergen. 
Please note, whilst ng marks dishes made without gluten, we cannot guarantee our dishes are 100% 
free of gluten. Please speak to a member of our team to view the allergen information for further 

guidance. 
vg - vegan   v - vegetarian   ng - non Gluten 

Paella Party 
for £28 

ChOOSe from: 
SeafOOD Paella (ng) 

mushrOOm Paella (ng) (make me vegan) 
Chicken & Chorizo Paella 

+ 
any two cocktails from our menu 

 
tuesday to thursday only

ask about our bottomless brunch


